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WILLIAMS GROVE
COTTAGES OPEN

Summer Population of More
Than 200 Already on Ground

For the Season

Special to the Telewaplt

Williams Grove, Pa., July 12.?The
famous grove has thirty or more cot-
tages filled with a population of more
than two hundred. The grove makes
a fine appearance. Several large pic-
nics have been held here. To-morrow
the A. M. E. Chur'chet. of Harrisburg
and Steelton will be here. On Thurs-
day the union picnic of Dlllsburg will

, be held, and many more are scheduled.
Visitors at the 3-H.H.H. cottages of

Hoover, Hilton and Hess were Mr.
and Mrs. Guiles and Mr. Williams, of
Washington; Mr. Laird, Mount Holly;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Selbert and son,

of Harrisburg; E. E. Earner, of Liver-
pool; Sir. Rochman, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Swab, of Philadelphia; Frank
Demma. E. Oswald, Mrs. Alice Wilson.
Misses Helen and Gertrude Wilson,
Miss Catherine Kelker. Miss Kate Pe-
ters and William Miller.

The visitors at Cottage No. 50 over
Sunday were Paul Daily, of Middle-
town; Morlin Lrubaker, of Summer-
dale; Mr. and Mrs. X. J. Kerr, of Har-
risburg, and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Worley and son Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Showaker, Mrs.
J. D. Klstler and Mrs. A. A. Garman,
who had been spending some time
here, have returned to their homes
at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Strong and son Raymond, of
Mechanicsburg. were callers at Orwell
cottage on Sunday.

Miss Martha A. Fox and Mrs. Charles
E. Reeser, who are spending the sum-
mer here, will go to Carlisle on Thurs-
day.

Miss Mildred E. Goodyear, of Car-
lisle, spent the week-end with Mae

Houston at the cottage Emstius. Miss
Goodyear expects to enter the Jeffer-
son Training School for Nurses In a
few days.

William D. Dohoney, of Harrisburg,
has been the guest of G. R. Windsor
for the past month.

Miss Mary Tunis has taken a short
trip to New York. In her absence
hor cottage is occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. E. Ralph Kulp.

G. R. Windsor will soon leave for
San Francisco, where he will be the
guest of I. M. Forney.

Richard F. Currie, of Philadelphia,
Is visiting Miss Anna Young.

Mrs. Harry Miller, of 2323 North
Third street. Harrisburg, spent the
week-end with her daughter, Mrs.
James B. Foose.

PETTY THEFTS AT MOUNT JOY
Special to the Telegraph

Mount Joy, Pa., July 12.?Bicycle
and automobile thefts are getting to
be a common occurrence at Mount
Joy lately. On Saturday the bicycle of
Willis Greenawalt was stolen from In
front of Donavon's store. At 2 o'clock
in the afternoon the bicycle of George
Zink was taken from -in front of the
Richland Club house. The thief took
the wheel to .in alley, where he cut
the tires and left the bike lay. The
garage of J. R. Mlssemer was entered
and the rear lamp stolen from an
automobile.

MRS. J. H. G REINER DIES
Special to the Telegraph

Mount Joy, Pa., July 12. Lizzie,
wife of Jacob H. Greiner, died at her
home in East Donegal two miles west
of Mount Joy on Monday from heart
trouble, aged 58 years. Her death
was very unexpected, as she attended
church on Sunday. She Is survived by
her husband and one daughter, Min-
nie, at home. The funeral will be
held on Thursday morning at Krey-
blll's Church.

TWO NEW HOUSES ,

Special to the Telegraph
Duncannon, Pa., July 12. James

Bender and George Krlck have broken
ground for new dwellings.

6 Harry Lauder H
w|JP with another jB
nH laugh for you
j 7 Harry has a new girl again. This

fj time it's "Bonnie Maggie Tamson."
\Xj rs7 You'll enjoy hearing him sing about this
TgJ W latest love affair. And when Harry
Jef laughs, you'll laugh too.
Jg Through his winning ways he steals

Maggie from another chap. And he is
j§jpgj|l overjoyed to find she is an inexpensive luxury. For the eighteen

pence he spent in treating her, he got in return fully a half- |toll
crown's worth of kisses ?but you'll want to hear Harry himself

||jj|||j tell about it in his own inimitable way on

| -
Victor Record 70116 Twelve-inch, $1.25

I! '? .-j-s | Bonnie Maggie Tamson r
(There'* No Other Ltn Like the Liu I Love) Sji

\u25a0 Hearing Harry Lauder on the Victrola is the same as hear-
|j ing him on the vaudeville stage. His Victor Records are alive
I with his distinctive personality. Lauder himself says his Victor

Records are "to the life." And knowing that only the Victor
can bring to you his art with absolute fidelity, Lauder makes
records for the Victor exclusively. . i| 1All the world's greatest artists appreciate that same fact?-
that only the Victor can do full justice to their voices and art.
That is why the world's greatest artists make records for the
Victor exclusively. |i J

jp"G°today to any Victor dealer's and hear this new Lauder record or any other music you gpr?3!|l|ii|pg wish to hear. There are Victor dealers everywhere and they are always glad to demonstrate
the various styles of the Victor and Victrola?$10 to S4OO.

Bgfi Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

)r^'-jr? Important warning. Victor Records can be aafely and satisfactorily played only with
Victor Nemdlma or Tung: ton* Stylua on Victor® or Victrola*. Victor Records cannot bo

aafely played on machinca with jeweled or other reproducing points. -j:

NmW VUtor Rccorda demonetratod at all dealers om the 28th of each month §||p^i||=

1 Victrola I

Patent Infringement Claim
Made Against Gettysburg

Special to j/ir Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa., July 12.?Borough

council has had presented to It a claim
for $1,2 83 for an alleged infringement
on the patents held by the Cameron
Septic Tank Company In the construc-
tion of the tank at the outlet of the
sewer system. It Is probable that the
council will refuse to make settlement
and stand trial. Several towns In tills
neighborhood have received similar
notices.

DIES FROM ACID POISONING
Special to the Telegraph

Elizabethville, Pa., July 12.?George
W. Rush, aged 28, of this place, died
in the Huntingdon Hospital from acid
poisoning on Tuesday morning. Mr.
Rush left here several months ago to
work at the plant'of the Mount Union
explosives company, where he received
the poison causing death after being
In the hospital less than two weeks.
He Is survived by his father, John
Rush, of Elizabethvllle; one brother,
Harry, of Newberry, antl a sister, Mrs.
Miller, of Berrysburg, and another sis-
ter, living at Spring Glen. He was
an active member of the Knights of
Pythias of Fisherville. The bodv will
be burled from this place, but no
funeral arrangements have yet been
made.

USHERS' LEAGUE ENTERTAINED
Special to the Telegraph

Dauphin, Pa., July 12.?The Ushers'
League of the Fifth Street Methodist
Church of Harrisburg was entertained
Monday evening by Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Worcester at The Llmberlost.
After the regular business session a
musical program was enjoyed by all.
Refreshments were served to about
forty persons.

SCHOOL TEACHERS NAMED
Special to the Telegraph

Duncinnon, Pa.. July 12. Reed
township public school board has let
the schools for the ensuing term, com-
mencing September 11, to these teach-
ers: No. 1, Miss Eva Punch; No. 2,
Miss Harriet Gensler, and No. 3, Miss
Sara Cromlelgh.

News Items of Interest
in Central Pennsylvania

Special to the Telegraph
Mahanoy City. Ryn down on the

Philadelphia and Reading Railway to-
Niay, Chester Williams, of this city, was

crushed to death. On two previous

occasions Williams had been struck
by trains and crippled.

Shenandoah. P. D. Rellly, one of
Shenandoah's oldest residents and a
retired businessman, died yesterday.

Easton. One hundred and seven-
teen applications for naturalization
papers have been filed In Northamp-
ton county for the term of court to be
held September 25. It is the largest
list in the history of the county.

Lehlghton. The Carbon Transit
Company has removed all its machln-

| ery from the power house near the Le-
| high river here, and has abandoned
the place. All the power is now being

| generated at Hacklebernie.
1 Hauto. The big dam of the Le-

! high Navigation Electric Company
, here attracts many anglers for bass
and pickerel. Fine catches are being
made dally.

Hazleton. Hazleton motorists de-
mand of the city and State authorities
that they locate the firm which is
alleged to be supplying automobilists
with duplicate license tags,

t Mauch Chunk. Farmers through-
out this county say the potato bug pest
this season is the worst in many years.
Paris green is being used by the ton in
order to exterminate the insects.

WerjicrsvJlle. The plans for the
sesqui-centennial of Main's Reformed
Church call for a three-day celebration
in September. Various committees
have been appointed to arrange the

I details.

CACGHT 45 SALMON
Special to the Telegraph

Lewlstown, Pa., July 12. The
largest catch of salmon ever made in
Mifflin county with hook and line was
that of Willard Conner and Howard
Bortell, near here. ' These two sports-

? men returned from a half day's fishing
'with a string of 45 salmon, not one of

! which measured under one foot in
length. The men started to fish at

| Vineyard and ended their fishing at
1 McVeytown.

[WEST SHORE NEWS

West Fairview Union Picnic
at Boiling Springs Friday

Special to the Telegraph
West Fairview, Pa., July 12. Ar-

rangements for the big union picnic of
the bunday schools comprising the
t nited Brethren Lutheran and Metho-dist schools at Boiling Springs Park,
next Friday, are completed. As usual,
all places of business will be closed theentire day, and indications point to alarge crowd. Sports and athletic con-tests for persons of all ages have
been arranged and there will he "some-
thing doing" every minute during theayx special cars will leave hereat i :30 a. m., and returning will leave
Boiling Springs at 7:30 p. m. The com-
mittee from the various Su.iday schools
having charge of the arrangements are:C. C. Killheffer, William Musser, Oliver
I- i9her, Ralph Wagner, Bernard, Glad-
felter, Elmer Erb, Harold Malsh, Ed-
ward Gladfelter, Fred Eckort, JosephWachtman, Charles Long, H. A. Rowe.
and Albert Sbaull.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Mrs. E. E. Bruner, of New Cumber-

land, has returned from Carlisle, where
she attended a reception at the home
of the Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Miller in
honor of their ton. Professor J. Rolla
Miller, and his v/ife, who returned re-
cently from their wedding trip.

Mrs. Danner and son William, of
Cly, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Springer at New Cumberland.

The Rev. Daniel Hart, of Los An-
Keles. Cal., was a guest of Dr. T. S. W.
Wilcox and other friends at New Cum-berland this week.

Mrs. Edith Feight, of New Cumber-
land. entertained at cards yesterday
afternoon complimentary to Mrs. Jo-
seph Wickersham and daughter
Loreane, of Pittsburgh.

The Endora Guild, of New Cumber-land, will hold an outing at Paxtang
Park on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. S. E. Dissinger, of Marysville,
was at Philadelphia on Tuesday.

A. B. Donahue, of Marysville, is
spending some time at Philadelphia
and New York City.

H. H. Fesler and D. E. Gelb, of
Marysville, are visiting at Detroit.
They are making the trip by and are
stopping off at Philadelphia, New
York City and Buffalo, N. Y.

I Mr. and Mrs. George S. Flickinger
and daughter, Miss Jennie Flickinger,
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Flickinger and
children, Luella and George, and Har-
ry Westfall, of Marysville, arc spend-
ing the week with relatives at Selins-
grove.

MARRIED AT BALTIMORK
New Cumberland, Pa., July 12.?

Announcement is made of the mar-
riage 'of Miss Elizabeth Cora Forry,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Forry,
of New Cumberland, and Franklin Gil-
bert Rumberger, of Harrlsburg, which
took place at Baltimore on Saturday
last. The ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Edward Leech, a former pas-
tor of TrinityUnited Brethren Church
here. The young couple will make
their home at New Cumberland with
the bride's parents.

riCXIC NEAR HOME

Special to the Telegraph
New Cumberland, Pa., July 12. On

account of cars being scarce, it Is ex-
pected that the annual union Surfday
school picnic will be held nearer home.
The committee representing each school
met Sunday afternoon, but has not
fully decided on the place or time.

Personal News Items of
Cove Summer Colony

Cove, Pa., July 12. James Don-
nelly, of Harrlsburg, Is spending some
time at Donna-Lee cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Beldler, of
Harrisburg entertained at Summer
Home.

Mrs. "Warren Thompson and George
Shaffer spent Sunday at Maple Shade.

H. E. Wingard and John Adams
spent Sunday afternoon at Manhattan
cottage.

Joseph H. Barnett and son Charles
of Harrisburg spent Sunday at this
place.

Miss Helen Yocum of Helena cot-
tage spent the week-end at Harris-
burg.

Miss Edythe Zimmerman of New
Cumberland spent Sunday with Miss
Violet Curry at Utopia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Berrier and
mother, Mrs. Maggie 'Berrier are at
Atlantic City for several days.

Mrs. Lizzie Weltman of Lebanon
spent ten days with relatives here.

Mrs. Elmira J. Jones and grand-
son Harry J. Graybill are on an ex-
tended visit to Buffalo, N. Y.

Mrs. William Morgan and daughter
Ruth, of Harrisburg, spent several
days with Mrs. Hanson GraebiU.

Hanson Graebill spent Sunday at
Harrisburg.

Mrs. John Snyder and daughter
Louise spent Monday evening at Dun-
cannon.

District Deputy Installs
American Mechanics' Officers

Special to the Telegraph
Marietta, July 12. At a meeting

of Waterford Council, No. 72, Order
United American Mechanics, on Mon-
day evening District Deputy John H.
Smith, who was recently re-elected to
the office, and who Is a member of
Waterford Council, installed the offi-
cers for the term. He was assisted by
ex-Councllor Thomas B. Grosh The
officers are: Senator ex-councilor,
Edgar R. Villee: junior ex-councilor,
William V. Decker; councilor, James
Boyles; vice-councilor, Paul Maloncy;
recording secretary, John H. Smith;
assistant recording secretary, Charles
Marley; financial secretary, Earl Fil-
?by; treasurer, William V. Decker; In-
ductor, Earl Boyles; examiner, Earl
Carver; Inside protector, William
Leader; outside protector, John Wal-
ler; trustee, Edgar R. Villee; Janitor,
Alonzo Filby. Waterford council is In
a flourishing condition.

Boarder at Florin Hotel
Severely Cut by Robber

Special to the Telegraph
Mount Joy, Pa., July 12.?At an

eai*ly hour yesterday morning a robber
broke into the hotel at Florin. The
noise attracted the attention of one of
the boarders, who went downstairs to
investigate, when he was attacked and
stabbed by tho intruder. Dr. A. S.
Snyder, of Mount Joy, was summoned'
and dressed the wounds. The man
made his escape, but detectives are
hunting for him.

BREAK GROUND FOR CHURCH
Special to the Telegraph

Eden, Pa., July 12. \u25a0? The Eden
Reformed congregation have decided
to erect a new churoh building as the
present one la too \u25a0mall, With special
services ground was broken to-day,

UNEMAN BADLY INJURED
Special to the Telegraph

Klrkwood, Pa., July 12. Conrad
Swlnehart, a lineman with the South-
ern Telephone company, was badly in-
jured yesterday when he fell 30 feet
while adjusting wires,

A WHOLKSOME SUMMER DRINK

Horsford'* Acid I'linaphate

1A healthful, invigorating and delici-
ous tonic?more cooling and refreshing
tbap lemonade.?Advertisement,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JULY 12, 1916.

28-30-32 N. Third St

Special Sale of Millinery
Trimmed, Untrimmed& Sport Hats

Thursday and Friday Selling
100 Trimmed Hats suitable for dress and sport

wear, in very attractive shades.

Values up to 8.90. Special, 1.00
50 Untrimmed Hats in desirable colors, large

and small shapes.

Values up to 2.00. Special, 49c
50 Sailors, in the new bell and straight-shaped

crown.

Former price, 5.00. Special, 3.50
75 Sport Hats, in the new sweater shades.

Value, 4.75 Special, 1.95

Lion That Killed Three
Trainers Is at Carnival

The Levitt-Taxier Shows, which is
furnishing the amusements for the
Moose Carnival at Fourth and Seneca
streets, is proving a popular attraction.
The trained wild beast performance in
the animal arena being one of the best
wild animal productions ever shown in
Harrisburg, and those that have a de-
sire to look upon royalty can do so by
witnessing the leopard act in the ani-
mal show. The trainer of the same
being the Princess Elena Wayo, the
last descendant of the famous Zulu
chief, Ceta Wayo, who caused the Brit-
ish Government so much trouble in
1872-76.

Captain Herbertino does almost im-
possible stunts with the den of lions
that he handles, and at the first per-
formance last evening Black Prince,
the lion which has three lion tamers'
deaths to his credit, made a spring for
Herbertino, the trainer, but the eternal
vigilance of the animal trainer saved
his life, and using the butt of his whip
cowed the beast to a corner, who snarl-
ed in disappointment and rage. About
1,000 people witnessed the incident.

There are a good many other shows
and riding amusements, lots of con-
cessions selling everything from hot
dogs and lemonade to bathrobes and
blankets. About 5,000 people attended
the carnival, with the women and chil-
dren in the majority. All shows and
riding devices will be open every after-
noon and evening for the rest of the
week, accompanied by Cicardo's Royal
Italian Band.

P. O. S. OF A. PAST PRESIDENTS
MEET

Past presidents of the various camps
in this district, of the Patriotic Order
Sons of America, will meet this even-
ing in the hall of Camp 477. Penbrook.
Important matters pertaining to the
State Camp in August willbe discussed,
and every member will be given a cer-
tificate of membership, which will be
beautifully decorated, and suitable for
framing. These certificates were print-
ed free of charge by Brother J. M.
Shaffner, a livewlre of Camp 716.

EARLY MORNING FATIGUE
"When you awake in the morning feel-

ing tired out, feeling 'worse in fact than
\u25a0when you went to bed, you are confront-
ed with one of the characteristic symp-
toms of neurasthenia. It is due to the
run-down condition of the nerves that
rest does not bring renewed strength
and sleep refresh the tired brain. Over-
work and worry arc the most frequent
causes of this condition. Neurasthenia
is the name civea to this common form
of nervous debility in which the power
to recuperate is gono.

The blood can be built up so that it
will increase the supply of needed ele-
ments to the wasted nerves and this is
the only way that the nerves can be
reached. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
a tonic that especially builds up the
nerves because they supply to the Dlood
the elements that the nerves need.
Many nervous disorders, sometimes
chronic ones, have yielded to this tonic
treatment with Dr. Williams' Pink Pilln
when other methods failed to give re-
lief. They are certainly worth atrial.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by
druggists everywhere or will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt of price, 50
cents per box, six boxes $2.50 by the
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Schenec-
tady, N. Y. Write today forfree book
on the nerves.

VERMONT CELEBRATING
Montpelier, Vi., July 12.?Vermont

is celebrating the one hundred and
twenty-fifth anniversary of the admis-
sion of the Green Mountain State Into
the Union. The annual meeting of the
Greater Vermont Association, to be fol-
lowed by a banquet to-night, was theprincipal featuro of the celebration.

BELL-ans
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

BANK STATEMENT
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OP

THE IIARRISHURIi TRUST COMPANY,
of Harrisburg, No 16 South Market
Square, of Dauphin County, Pennsylva-
nia, at the close of business June 30.
1916:

RESOURCESReserve Fund:
Cash, specie and
?

notes $86,771 60
Due from approv-

ed Reserve
Agents 733,210 13

,
, $819,981 6a

Nickels and cents 672 54
Checks and cash items ... 6,119 99Due from Banks and TrustCos., etc., not reserve ... 2,617 70
Securities pledged for spe-

cial deposits 10,000 Ou
(Assets held free, vii:
Commercialpaper purchas-

ed: Upon one
name *llO,lOO 00

Commercial
paper purchas-
ed: Upon . twoor more namess76o,o23 22

???? R7O 191 99
Loans upon call with col-

870,123 "

lateral 852,339 49
Time loans with collateral. 79,382 3s
Loans secured by bonds

and mortgages 12,822 08Loans without collateral .. 9,352 00
Bonds, stocks, etc 432,929 75
Mortgages and judgments

of record 9,880 47
Other real estate 147,800 00Overdrafts 56 04

Total $3,253,977 29
LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in $ 400,000 00
Surplus fund 400,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid ... 78,092 76
Individual deposits subject

to check (exclusive of
Trust Funds and sav-
ings) 1,024,350 17

Time Certificates *of De-
posit, (exclusive of Trust
Funds and Sa-ings) 828,761 17

Deposits, Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania 378,757 16

Deposits, U. S. Postal Sav-
ings 5,721 20

Deposits, municipal 20,000 00
Due to Banks, Trust Cos.,

etc., not reserve 114,152 00
Dividends unpaid 245 00
Treasurer's and certified

checks outstanding 3,897 83

Total $3,253,977 29
Amount of Trust Funds in-

vested $8,293,920 58
Cash balance 314,753 12

Total Trust Funds $3,608,673 70
CORPORATE TRUSTS

Total amount (1. e. face
value) of Trusts under
deeds of trust or mort-
gages executed by Cor-
porations to the Com-
pany as Trustee to se-
cure Issues of corporate
bonds, including Equip-
ment Trusts $24,046,400 00

Total amount of securities
deposited by Corpora-
tions with the Company
as Trustee to secure is-
sues of Collateral Trust
Bonds 122,655 00

State of Pennsylvania. County of Dau-
phin, 88.:
I, George G. Carl, Treasurer of the

above named Company do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

(Signed) GEORGE G. CARLTreasurer.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this Bth day of July, 1916.
(Signed) CLINTON M. HERSHEY.Notary Public.[Notarial Seal.]
Correct?Attest:

(Signed) E. S. HERMAN,
(Signed) E. J. STACKPOLE,
(Signed) GEO. W. RETLY,

Directors.

6erUbr|w£t
' Yes, there's Ha- J

vana in this smoke? I
just enough to blend I

, perfectly with the n

j choicest domestic leaf 1|
that grows. ||

There's fullness I|
, and fragrance the mi

missing link in most I
niokel cigars.

Blending tobacco la 8
an art m the quality I

of a Gen. Hartranft |j
proves. if

LIKE A DRAFT OF
COOL AIR ON HOT

SWOLLEN FEET
If you want to save your poor feet

from agony?if you want to chase
away corns, callouses and bunions?-
if you want your feet to feel all the
time aa though a draft or pure, sweet
air was being wafted through your
shoes?Just go to H. C. Kennedy or
any druggist and ask for EZO, the
wonderful new foot balm. Rub it into
ycnir tired, swollen or aching feet be-
fore you go to bed and you'll be sorry
you didn't try it long ago.

No matter how many fussy foot
remedies you have tried, there's only
one that's absolutely certain that's
EZO. ?Advt.

f
Ambulance Service
Prompt and efficient lerrlce

for the transportation oi
piitlrnlK to and from homea,
fionpltala, or the R. R. stations.
With special care, experienced
attendants "ntl nominal
charge*.

Emergency Ambulance Service
1748 N. SIXTH ST.

Beli Pbono 2423 United 272-W

(GEORGE H. SOURBIER 1
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
ISIO Horlh_Thlrd Street

Bell Phoa* Auto lutlm. I

PARALYSISMbt
DK. CHASE'S

Special Blood and Nerve Tablets
iWrite for Proof and Booklet

Pr. Cfcaae. 224 W. lOtliSt. Phllndclphia.

nilfto 80-BAN-KO'B PILE REMEDY
rIIPS Gives Instant relieMn Itchlnjr,
* Blccdingor Protruding Piles. 000

fhsnr.BaMllk«t«s PMMfWl*'
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